DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL
GAYA
CLASS – VIII ASSIGNMENT-1 FOR SUMMER VACATION 2018–19
SUBJECT – ENGLISH
1.

2.

3.

4.

Imagine yourself to be a resident of India in the year 2050. Write about the technological
advancements that have taken place. It could be about spaceships, robots. Be imaginative and write
about your life. Give an appropriate heading.
Write a letter to the editor of a local newspaper on the issue of the lack of a playground in your area:
(Hint: Children have no place to play- area surrounded by towering buildings- as a result they are
watching more television, playing video games- no activity- leading to health problems like obesitywould request the concerned authority to seriously think on the issue- perhaps building a central
park would solve the problem)
Imagine yourself to be your father for sometime. Write an interesting self-portrayal including details
of how you spent your childhood, details about your parents and your family, your qualifications and
your hobbies. Mention your plans and dreams for your family.
The famous rock group 'Metallica' is performing in your school. Make a poster to draw the attention
of children to the once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to enjoy the rocking performance of Metallica.
Make a poster and inform them about the details of the programme and its highlight. The poster may
be issued on behalf of 'The Music Lovers' Society' of your school.

SUBJECT – HINDI

12345-

iwoksZrj jkT; fet+ksje dk izkd`frd lkSan;Z] ogk¡ dh tkfr;ksa ,oa mitkfr;ksa ds jgu & lgu
jhfrfjokt ,oa lkekftd thou ds ckjs esa foLrkj ls fyf[k,A
vkids ukSdj ds ?kj dhrZu vFkok /kkfeZd dk;ZØe gks jgk gSA mlesa vkids ifjokj dks vkeaf=r fd;k
x;k gSA vki ogk¡ tk,¡xs ;k ugha\ rdZ lfgr fyf[k,A
Vh-oh- esa fn[kk, tkus okys foKkiuksa esa vkidks lcls vPNk yxus okys fdlh ,d foKkiu ds ckjs esa
dkj.k lfgr fyf[k,A
iqjkuh pht+kas ,oa ijEijkvksa dk thou esa D;k egRRo gS\ ekrk & firk ls iwNdj vuqPNsn fyf[k,A
eksckby ds lnqi;ksx ,oa nq:i;ksx ij izdk’k Mkfy,A

SUBJECT – MATHEMATICS
1.

Find 3 rational numbers between ¼ and ½.

2.

Represent -2/11 ,-5/11 on the number line.

3.

Find the value of ‘m’ from the following equations:
(a)

4.

2

=1

(b)

27 =

Find the value of :
9 −3×5 −

5.

If =

÷

, find the value of

.
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SUBJECT – SCIENCE
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Physics
A pulley makes the work easier by changing the direction of force. How does this help?
Design an experiment to show that air expands on heating and contracts on cooling. You can use a
metal can, water and a stove to design this experiment.
A brick 25cm long, 10cm wide and 8 cm thick is lying on the ground. If its weight is 24N, find the
pressure exerted by the brick on the ground.
Calculate pressure when a force of 5N is applied on an area of 5cm.
Explain with diagram to show that liquid exert the same pressure in all direction at a given depth.

4.

Chemistry
Why are plastics used in a variety of items?
What are the advantages of using a plastic container?
Name the monomer units of the following :
a)
Cellulose
b)
Polyester
c)
P.V.C
d)
Polyethene
Why are plastic bottles commonly used to store chemicals in a chemistry laboratory ?

1.
2.
3.

Biology
What is transplantation? Write its advantage.
What is organic forming? Is it beneficial or not, give reason.
A farmer sprayed pesticides in his wheat field, he fell ill soon after. What went wrong with him?

1.
2.
3.

SUBJECT – SOCIAL SCIENCE
1.

2.
3.

Prepare a list of cities with details of their :
 historical past
 Economic activities
 Customs
 Infrastructure
Find out the natural resources which are found in the Chotanagpur region. Explain their uses (any
two).
What were the positive impacts of British rule in India? List their contribution.

SUBJECT – SANSKRIT

12345-

Hkxku Loifjtusu lg dq=fpr~ ifjHkze.kk; xPNrq rr% vkxR; LoLe`R;k/kkjs.k n’k okD;kfu jp;rqA
'kCn:ikf.k Lejr~A
jek] Nk=] rr~] m"en~] ;q"en~
/kkrq :ikf.k Lejr~A
xe~] [kkn~ ¼vkReusin ,oe~ ijLeSin½
fo|ky;s xh"ekodk’k% dFka Hkofr ,oa xh"e~ _rq dhn`’ka Hkofr bfr fo"k;ek?k`R; ys[ka fy[krA
dkfynklL; thouL; dk;ZL; p fo"k;s ys[ka fy[kr~A
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